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Bowlers
strike out
for c.h arity

Merit-based
raises
,
dra-w faculty"s fire
."

By MARY M.EEHAN
The lillie g'irl I,u ggcd the bail'
to the red line on lane 5. Her dark
hair fell over her face as s he
droppel!' the ball. pushing it for .
ward with an awkward thrust of one
s kinny a rm Her teammate s
cheered as the ba ll rolled slowly
down the lane
She turned , smiling , as one pin
fellquietlytothe noor
The score wasn·t important Sat.
urday arCrescent Bowl, 2724 Nas ·
hville Road ,.as abOut 160 bowlers ,including some 25 members of
Western 's faculty and staff., racked
up money for the lOcal cha pter of
Big Brothers and I\!.g Sisters Program .
In lane six. Dr . Gene Rich , Dr
Rich Miller , Dr . Kenneth Brenner ,
and Maj . William Cavin, all fac·
, ulty , were warming up to make
some money for the orgl\nlzation .
Brenner. associate dean of the
college of education. Miller . a professor of psychology . and Rich , a
coord'inator for the teacher edu .
cation reading program , have been
bGwling as a team si nce the event
began three years ago.
" I've bowled one time in four
yea rs ." <sa id Cavin . an assistant
professor of milit.a ry s.cience
The foursome got off to a s low
st a rt as Brenner pr ac ticed II
bowling form , IiOing one foot off the
ground as the ball neared the pins
and giving it an imaginary shove in
the rig~t direction . Brenner said he
hadn 't bowled since the fund raiser
last year
Rich , a professor of-teacher edu ·
cation , has been bowling for a long
time , he said. " But you come out
here today just tohave fun ."
A cool spring breeze Ooat ed
through th e open a lley doors' as
former head football coach Jimmy
Feix greeted bowlers at the door .
" I·was on the balloon committee
earlier ," Fe 'x Sil id . referring to the
hundreds of .ra lnbow colored bal·
I ()(!n.~ that adorned each lane . " Now
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See BOWLERS
t2. Column I
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By CHAD CARLTON
West ern faculty a nd admin.
istrators can expect a 1.5 percent
performance-based pay raise and
may get as much as 1.5 perce nt
more in a merit raise for I~ ,
said Budget Director Paul Cook.'
But. faculty leaders say. teach.
ers aren:t happy with the merit ito.
creases
•
Dr. Thomas Coohill, chairman of
Faculty Senate. sa id th e sena te
passed a proposal this year and last
year asking the administration that
raises be made across the board
and not based on merit because the
state allocations were so small
He said the ' senate felt the raise
was " SO miniscule " that it wasn 't
worth th e "i ll will " created be.
tween faculty who got the m.!rlt
raise and those who didn ·t.
Cook said there is a case for merit
pay "Even though rai ses are

At least 42 people have flied
for Asso 'Iated ·,St)ldent Govern .
ment '9 upcoming primary election.
But student government officers
are hoping for about 80 candidates
and votes /'rom 25 pereent of full time students.
~st year only 500 - or allout six
percent of full ·time I\tudents _
voted In the general elecUon .
Filing ends Friday for the prl·
mary March 26 and 27; the general
election wlllbe Aprll2and 3.
President Jack Smith said
student government Is "de'mandJng
that candida tes take a stand on
some igsues"lhls year.
With n week len to file for omce .

See MERIT
Pa/le 7. Column I

Memorial rtln inspires
thoughts 'o fIwo Jima
8y I.AMONT JONES

Using both hands to roll the ball. Mar-ie Fowler. a
9-year-old who attends Delafield Elementary School.
tries for a strike during "Bowl For Kids ' Sake . ..

A· stea dy rain . grays the
nighttime as a lone runner passes
under the street lights , holding the
United States Oag a bove him .
Drivers honk the ir horns to ac·
knowledge the scene.
A'cool , cal m breeze has replaced
the rain the neit morning . People
stand on their porches and wave as
the Oag-bearing ' runner passes . A
man gets out of his truck and sa l.
utes .
.
The runner smiles to himself,
remembers the cause and hoists
the nag higher.
The cause was Operation· Freedom Run - a 121 -mile r~lay to
commemor te the 40th an ·
niversary or'the United Stales victory over Japan at Iwo Jima on
Feb. 23. t945. near the end'of World
War II . With the victory . American
troops ca'ptured the Japanese air
assault base . station ' d on the
islani:!.

3 file for top spot; ASG deadlineFriday
By MACK HUMPHREYS

small ." he said . " the vice presi .
dents . deans and department heads
would like to reward meritorious
service."
He said the set up for raises this
year is like last year 's guidelines
which gave I percent raises for
satisfactory work and t percent
merit raises .
"The bi g difference is . in pre·
vious ye a r s the r aises were
larger. " Cook said For example.
em ployees gol 5 5 percent per ·
formance ra ises and 1.5 percent
merit rai St's in 1982-83. hesaid .
Dr . Harry Robe. organizer of a
new faculty lobbying group . spon.
sored last year's senate proposa l
an d supported the proposal this
year
" It ·s the will of the fa culty since
the raises are small . that· the only

there are three candidates for
president : Tim Jackson ,- sn Elkton
sophomore; Mitchell McKinney. a
Drak'esboro sophomore ; and .Chris
WlltJdns. a Paducab Junior .
.
"A ll three oC the candidates
really' want to be president. and all
three of them are dllTerent ... Smith
said.
SmltJtosaid he believes this year
will see "some of the sUffest competition" ever in a student governmenl !!Iection. Last year. the top
four omcers ran uncontested .
Jackson . a' philosophy lJ)ajor;
said -he want:! to stress "i!'iImpus
unity ."
. I
"Betler relations betweell
greeks. independents and all other

c.a mpus groups will create a more
constructive environment for
. ASO ." /Iesalcj .
,, ' don 't think our genera~on is
apathetic. We sUIl have- as much
creativity. initiative and drive for
success as our '60s ·c ounterparts."
he said. " We just t~nd to address
1S!l~ on a more personal basis."
. Jackson Ie not a member of
student government. and he said
that might hurt hlm Initially. !lut.
he said .... As a dark horse candl.
date. y.ou·re jud~ed on Pure Ideas
and inltjative 88 opposed to any
laurels you may have.:
,
Jackson said 'Important issu~.& .
are coed hOWllqg: a eampus pub.
more .scholarshlps to attract
students to Wester,n and a des-

Ignated driver program .
"The student population at Western Isn ·t blind ." J ackson · said .
"They know that what_ have Is ail
attempt at CCH!d howling and that It
is actually a joke. With the present
rules and stipulations. none of the
jJlIals of co-ed ' housing are
achieved .
" It ·s like two separate dorms ."
hesald .
Ja~kson sald a campus pub and a
desigl)8ted driver program with
loc.a1 1mrs could help curb drunken
driving .
" "m against drunken driving .
Period." he saJd. "That·s wby "m
• SeeFlLlNG
P.,e 3. C.lamlll

Four lYesiern students ",ere am·
ong 30t (}); . Marine omcer candi.
dates who leO 'Louisville at about
6:30 Pln . Saturday and arrived
noon . F€b, 23 . at a gravesite in EI·
izaville , about 90 miles soulheast of
Lexington .
The gravesite belongs to Pfc .
Franklin R . Sousley '- a Flemi ng
County native who helped rai~ the
nag at Iwo Jima . He is 'in the his'
toric photograph taken by Associ.
ated Press photographer Joe
Rosenthal.
Rosentha,l spoke to the runners
when they reached the site, and
gave each of them an autographed
copy of the original photo.
Jerry Haase •. an' Owe nsb()ro
senior. said'he ron about 10 miles In
·" pleasant . comfortable running
weather ." One officer candidate at.
a time carried the nag . whlle the
others rode in a van

~
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A memotlal service (or Dr.
Georg'ee. Moore . a proCessor of
physics. will be held today.
MooredJedSaturday after a

IqtI)f.Wness.

6

.

A spades tournament and
an lee cream ~Ialare part of
thecelebrali9n United Black .
Students haYe planned this week
. for Blaek HIstory Month .
Lady Toppers will end ' .
their aeaaon ag~fI;Sl Cincinnati
tomor:row. Western. 22.... meets
the Lady Beare.lIi; 16-10. In DiddIeArenaat7 :30p.m . .
W~opened Its base- balJaeuon agalnst Georgia
Saturday. Randy Strljek 's hltting helped western will the two
games In Atbens.Ga .

9

9
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Four students jo 'in Iwo Jima trek
--OHtUaaed frem FroatPa,e- .

)
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Are you confused?
We can help.!

, "It was a great feeling." Haase
said. "I was just proud to do what
I'd done In memory' of. those guys
who had such a hard time raising
the flag back In World Warn .
"It made me proud of where I
was living . . . to be free and live in
America. After it was over, 1felt it
was probably one of the best thing!
I'd done i/l my lifetime. "

(

Don Morse , a ShelbyviUe senior
said he "was honored that I had l.
chance to participate,"
The officer candidates vol un ·
leered for the run arid collected $600
in pledges that will be.donated .to
children's charities in Louisville
and Lexington.

University Counseling Center
C.E.S. Suite 408
745-3159

RESUME TYPESETTING PACKAG.E
1 - 2 DAY SERVICE

.........

• 1 !'age .....,. r."...,
(

",.",.,.."".,..."'.-"""')

• 2S CoptM onto 21'11. CoItan
(""". c;..,. _ )

"I got a whole Ibt better feelint'
for the Marines as a whole. " said
Morse . wllo jogged about nine
'J1liles . '''It promoted good ca.
maraderie wi t'h all the other
. Marihe cilndldates."

• 21.fIIIcIIa'*'g 110M .....

.

c""co.o.~)

• 21 MaIaHng Ifr Ilap ..

Todd Blacketer, a Louisville
sophomore. and Mark Gruber . an
Elizabethtown freshman, also ran .
Gruber said he carried the nllg
about live miles and ran with other
carriers for nbout 6 ~ miles.
"It made you feel good aboutyour country, " Gruber said .
As they Jll!ssed a run-down house
in a rural area, people on the porch
waved, Gruber said. A inan wear.
ing a dirty T:shlrt placed his han~
over his heart as the nag passed .

~

BQWLING GREEN
JUNIOR COLLEGE

Gruber. a l>hotojournallsm
major. said he will never for~t the
sigl1t. But receiving a photogr ph
of the Iwo Jima nag.raising from
73·year-old Rose'n thal is what he
will remember best.
Retired Lt. Col. John Carr. ad
visor to the officer candidates , rode .
in a van !hat carried the runners
Carr, who teaches electrical engi
neerlng technology at Western .
sai<t, "The whole thing was In.
spirational. "
But It wasn 'talway~easy .
.. At fu:st when we started out , lI:i
the other guy's In the van .were
·rah·rahing ' you on, " Gruber said
" Then at about four the next
morning, when everybody else wa'
asl~p, you were out there running
by yourself.
":I'here was pltch black on [he
len, pitch black on the right, lI!1 d
nothing but stars overhead . You
had to reach deep down Inside and
lind that mptivatlon ."

I-

Can get you therein 2 y~ars,
not4!
.
Marine officer' candidate Jerry Haase carries the Amer!can fla~uring Ii run com~emorating the 40th
anniversary. of the Iwo Jima flag-raising .

ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAMS :

-Computer Programming
.Meciica·J Assisting
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.Business Administration
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Filing deadline nears;
th, ~ee' vie for top sp·o t
-€ODtiDued fnlm FreDI Pille-

for the campus pub. We need to deal
with drinking in the m~ positive
way \lie can."
McK.inney , a double major in
speeCh and 'communications and
government , said student govern.
ment .members sometimes ~hink
they know what the issues are, but
officers need to find out wha t
students think
" I t.ry to be open·minded , but not
to the extent that I'll go along with
anything ," h.e sai d , " I ' m not
ultra-conservative by any means ."
Issues that McKinney , an· on ·
campus representative , wants to
bring before the voters are
Western 's teacher evaluation process , 24·hour open house and
national attitudes toward higher
education
He said congress needs to get
more input from students before
passing bills And he believes the
teacher evaluation process needs to
be examined, also . " TIle system we
have now isn't adequate," he said ,
Student government has tqf be·
come more involved off-cainpus to
protect student interests , 'he said ,
With high er education issues,
"sometimes we 're not vocal until a
law is passed : when we get fired up,
It ·S too latp "
rO f Watkins . a government
major . ma king students aware that
congress is concerned about theln
is key to his campaign . .. How this
election goes could change the out·
look of ASG," Wattlnuaid .
" I'm in 'favor ofepening as many
options for students as possible'said Watkins , who is junior class
vice president . He said thOse 0ptions should include ice machines in
the dorms , a ~der variety of bi·
term classes, the possible elimin·
ation of the 102 English pus·fail
exam and legalizing alcohol on ca·
'mpus.

Alcohol on campus is a "viable
, issue" this year , Watkins said, one
that needs leglslative groundwOl"k
laid to give it more support.

Watkins also said students don 't
knoW that :they can get credit for
some Western cOUrses by talring
exarnir.ations other than the CLEP
tests . Information about these
Mould be put on course syllabi, he
said .
"I 'm a little bit liberal in tha t my
views'don 't always mesh with ~
administration ," Watkins said .
John Holland , public r elations
vice-,p resident , said ; " We 've been
doing a lot more P.R than we' ve
ever done before , I hope that it
stiowsupat the polls ."
The pre~lection media hlitz includes .sending about 100 letters to
pros pective candidates arod ca .
mpus orga ni zations , an infor .
mation booth in the univers.i ty
center which will feature a ' music
video about student government
and election paraphernalia in .
eluding buttons and doorknob
signs.

Ki neier'Kolleg,e
'mEPRQFF;SSIONALS

10% Discouot
WKU Students

eF~ .RoadTest
Lift Ex~ination
• •I()ne Dav l;en,ice in M~ Cases
Work at Reasonablf

eNatlonWide Warranties WIU. no .
Mileage Limitations

94531 W Bypass
782·2874

Now enroti'n9 for S\lmmw
and Fcilll
I. Summer Day Camp, age. 4·10 year. ,
2. Summ,r Pr0'9rom for 3·4 year ald.,
3, Swimming I•• aon. at our own SWimmlng)Jool!
(4 students per in.tructor)
4. Kinqei'gor1en , C!ge'5·6 year. ,
5, Kindergarten, age. 4·5 years .
6, Prekindergarten, age. 3·4 years .
7. Kinder Krodle Nun.ry School,
age.' 12 mont;', . 2'1, years .
8. Kinder Kh,b Evening Core
' 9 . After school 'progr~m . tronsp<>rtolion provided .

\

1401 ColI.g. St., n.xtto .W.K.U.

Dlrectress:- Mrs. Karay. 7.1.2It5"·

An said incentive for filing is
scholarship money awarded to ex·
e<'utive officers yearly from .• uni·
versity scholarship fund : $1 ,300
goes to the president , _
to each
vice-president and $500 each to the
secretary and treasurer .
'TIIe next two editions of HWtaLk ,
a student governmentlabloid , wiU
be tit.led "ElectJon '85, " 8.ccordinS
to edit"r Jennifer Barwick , a
Louisville freshman .
There :wiU be at least two referendums QII the ballot , Smith said ,
measuring 's tudent support of the
athletic fet!! and a possible 24-hour
open·house poUcy .
Student gavernment and the

Society of Professional Journalists ,
Sigma Delta Chi, are planning ~e
bates for pr-esidenOIiI candf'dates,

but ~othing is definite.
"We're tryi(1g ·to convince con·
gress that It they get Ir\lt of It and let
a non-part\san 'group do ft, It wiU.,
lend the,debates m.ore credibility;"
said society pc-esident Jainle Mor.
ton , a Bowling Green senior ,
If there isa llebate, ilwill be held
before the M8I'Gh primary election,
Morton said .
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OPINION
r

Switching to Division-ll should sack deficit
Western 's .football program IS
losing money faster than it's losing
·games .
That's saying something for a
_ team that lost a record nine gaines
last year and hasn't seen many wins
since 1980. .
We!\tern's football program is
losing the love of fans, alumni and
administrators - and about a
half-million dollars a year . Football spent $73&,345 last year and
brought in just $.180,000.
The only feasible solution to the
football dilemma. lies somewhere
hEltween the Faculty Senate's drastic recommendation and the ad ministration's head -in -the -sand
approach .
Faculty members agree the football budget is in "a state of crisis"
and want the program to drop to
Division III .
But President Donald Zacharias
says the university is forever committed toDivisiQn I-AA .
Most regents said they think
Western sh.ould stay in Division '
I-AA for two more years , when
Coach Dave Roberts' contract expires.

After that, they aren't sure what
should be done - even though
Zacharias says he is.
. While moving to Division III is the
best answer to the programs's fi -

nancial deficit, the number of fans
who would pay to see Western play
Kentucky We"sleyan, Union and
Georgetown could be counted on
oneor twohands .

But by moving to Div.ision II,
Western could return to ·the< glory
days of the milt-'70s when the team
played for the national cham pionship tWice . The NCAA formed
the .l-AA level seven years ago .
Western had been Division 11 before
its formjltion .
And a move back to that division
wouldn '.t sack the athletic budget .
A move to Division II would reduce the number of football schola~ ·
ships from 70 to 45 .
And moving· to Division II
certainly couldn 't hurt Western 's
record . A greater number of wins
~ould improve game attendance.
and improved attenda nce means
increased revenues .
Granted . Roberts ' cont ract
should be honored . which mean s
Western. has two years to prepare
for the move to Division II
Schools like the Univers ity of~
Dayton have shown that moving to a
lower division can be profitable .
After the muve to Division III .
Dayton gained wins , nat.ional recognition, fans and money .
Four things Western :s football
tea m could use .

LEITERS TO THE EDITOR
Questions cutback
Regarding the Faculty Senate 's re port on our athletic budget. Regent Ronhie
Clark was quoted in tlie Feb. 19 issue as
understanding "why they feel that way. because everyone has had to cut b·a ek .
According to the Faculty . nate report.
the expenditures for football increa~ from
$466.130 in I~I to $832.116 In 1983-84. the
latter exceeding the approved budget by
ne.arly$200.000 .
That·s a "cutback? "
Gary E . Dillard,
professor 9fblology

Corrects faculty st9ry
I must correct a false impression cre ated
by Chad Carlton in his article , "Faculty to
organize for lobbying effort " <Feb . 21) . lw¥
quoted as saying "the senate is hopelessly
crippled and always wiu be" ; then the aitl·
cle adds "when it comes to innuenclng ad·
miriistrativedecisions ."
The last part ofthat statement is false . The
Faculty Senate can and has been instrumental in innuencing administrative de-

IHerald

cisi~ns at Western . My comment was in
response to questions regarding the Senate·s
role in decis ions regarding faculty pay .
Several senate resolutions regarding the
distributio.n of salary increases. have not
been accepted by the university . This is the
"fact " I referred to in tlie following quote in
the Herald article : "We know for a fact that
thlfy will not listen tous ."
I hope that this letter is read by all of those
who were misinfomned by the Herald article .
The Faculty Sellate' is a valuable organ ization and deserves faculty support . State·
ments out of context can cause lirlneeded and
unwarranted gaps to develop between the
faculty and the administration .
Thoma. P . Cooblll,
Faculty Senale cbalrm8D

International. student
grateful for ASG bill
The Associated Student Government
has ·show.n how willing it is to represent the
whole student.body when members passed a
bill to amend. the constitution to include a
po!!ition for a'll international student representative in congress.

tOO Gerr&" Ulnler
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Well . student government has passed a biU
that means a lot to us . It is a step forward in
the Iifeofinternational students at Western .
Associated Student Government Is a great
organization . and it is the stronge3t and most
valid voice in the university . For the first
time in the history of Western , international
students wiu have an official voice'in student
government . This is great .
I think Associated Student Government
a nd Internation'al Student Organization .
author of the bill . are doing a super job.
Syftan Ahmed Abu-,Na..er,
fresb.man

Appreciates LadyTops
Wes ter n's Lndy Toppers will hos t
their last regular season home game this
Wednesday at 7:30pm . in Diddle Arena . For
those who are un ~ware of the Lady Toppers '
. awesome record . they are ranked II in the
nation and have posted the best record in
Western history .
We. as students . need to show ' the Lady
Toppers the same support we show the men's
team . The games are fun. fast and exciting til
watch .
The business comm unity has donated sev·
eral prizes for this last game . They include
free buttons for the first 500 fans . a "shoot
out " for a new Toyota . a Inoney grab, ri-ee
Lady Topper posters. an autographed baaketball drawing and a post game "jam" in
Downing University Center.
The last game has been dubbed "Fan Appreciatfon Night. " but·wl' need to show ror
appreciation to the LadyTopp'crs by showing
up and supporti ng them as they end another
exciting season
John M . HoUnd,
ASG public relatlo• • vice p,,"ident

Western Kentucky University
BowfingGreen. Kv. 42tOt

~1i(2) 74!>-2«!.55 .

The COllege Heights Herold is published by Uni"!'f'
sily Publications each Tueoday and Th....oday elcept
legal holidays and university vacations. Bulk·rate
postage i. paid at.Franklin, Ky. The 8Ubscription rale
is $14.!50yearIy.

Student government is the voice of the
student body . and we as international
students are part of that student body. We
have the right to voice ourop'inion. Every bill
that student government passes may affect
ir.tel'11ational students in a different way
One reason for this is that Western is a per·
manent home for most of us for at leas t four
years . Also. coming from different culturcs .
we encounter many different problems than
those-encountered by American students .
These problems cou\d be solved if we have
a voice on campus.
.
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Food s'e rvicessp()nsors potato month
In spring term, a student's fancy
lightly turns to tlioughfs of potatOes,
.And last week , a display inside
the door of fhe university center
cafeteria was set up to com memorate February as Potato
Lovers' Month .
A frame provided by the physical
. plant holds a display of 600 pounds
of pot.<Itoes - the am9uot uSed on
an average day in the cafeteria .
Potatoes are a popular fOod , espechiUy in the cold months , The
cafeteria prepares them mashed .
french fried, baked , sturred , hash
browned . au gratin and whole .
Besides the potato display . post.
ers by Danny Broderic k , a
Louisvilll! senior who. works in 'food
services, and Maxine Strickland , ~
senior bookkeeper at food services ,
~ re also shown . Crossword puzzles
are being distributed in an attempt
lodigup interest.
The nnale will come Thursday .

when an educational television
crew will fUm the topping of the
potatoes . Cook said the spuds will
be cov~red with sour cream .
chives, 'bacon , cheese. and "per.
llaps'a stick of butter .•
Tliis film footage will be added to
the food services video "Meal

Ticket,· which features the Elton
John song by the same name ,
Linda Skaggs, ETV media ser.
vices directOr. said the video was
Qriginally made in 1981 · by Bryce
Combs. It is shown in the university
center during registration and
orientation.

Brownie Cake Delightl
ONlYS1.61

Physics professor, 53,
dies after long illness
A memorial service for Dr. Ceorge C Moore, a professor of phys·
ics , will be held at 3 p.m . today in
Thompson Complex . Central Wing .
Room-l29 ,
Moore , 53. 'died at 6 p :m. Satur·
day at Greenview Hospital aner a
lengtJiy illness ,
A Bowling Green n.ative , Moore
was a graduate of Western and
received his doctorate from
Northwestern University in ' Evan,

BASKIN-ROBBINS,
ICE' cREAM STORES

ston , III . He taught at Western for21
years and was a Navy veteran .
'
Expressions of sympathy may
take the form of donations to the
American Cancer Society ,
Survivors include his mother .
Mrs , Anro B. Moore of Bowling
Green ; three sisle'r s , Mrs , Jean
Almand of Franklin , Mrs . Marie
Page of Louisville and Mrs, Betty
PageofNashvilJe ; andOnj!brother ,
John F . MooreofGree~burg .

Regularly $2.01 ...
Good at 31 -W Bypass store only
Sale ends March 8th.

BASKIN-ROBBINS
ICE ,CREAM' StORES ~"..1.

Special n·i ghts
deserve the
look a
formal gown
cangive ...

The Brides Hous
950 31 - v'By-Pass
781 ·9644
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Students
12 Mon~hJHoliday, Housing

IN ARMY NURSING

Bemis Lawrence land Barnes-Campbell
l .
Halls
.
.
-----.. .
Begirining Fall 1985
Students who need housing during the
holiday periods' of Thanksgiving, Christmas, and Spring Break andlor·year-round
housing (due to employment, education~l,
or. personal needs) will have on-campos
low cost housing available ,
An additional $60 for each Fall and Spring

~in~ster. plu'~ th~ ' regular~ 'IntersesS~on . _
" andSJlirime~~Qnh,QU.Sb,lg.f~ . >: ~":::;:'.~ \
:" l~y "signing up At fh~ 9rn~ :of 'l!~mg ' ~ ',:' ~
. Potter Hall be.fore 4p.rn; Tuesday. April 2. .
1985. This-t}q)e efhousing' option will only ' ,
be available if an adequate number of
stud'e nts to financially support this type of
housing optipn sign up by April 2, 1985.

YOU:ICEEP
ADDING MEW

-.u.

It' imporrnnr that you're treated ~vith the
dignity and respect accorded an Annyofficer. And
it's ,imporrnnr to work in a modem medical.cen.
rer. eam a fOp salary, and travel. But perhaps the
mOSt imporrnnfa pect of Anny Nursing is the
dedicationtp education: In Anny Nursing you
have tl;le opporrunity to attend professional conferences, Pursue ad~ degrees and 5tUdy
a va~rro(
.'. 8SN(
If ' • tiUEspedalttes.
• ,.
.~

' .. f

YOU~h ve BSN aM~
~
pt;ict\ceIttthe Onitrd~ · O(~Rico, look

'Or r(}\)u
,

into Ar!nv ~~~. Stpp by or call us:

can s,..

Allllber«er
I ~15,.251·7208 (coDed)
.,

,"

ARMY NURSlCORPS.·
BE ALLlOU CAN'" .
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Blacks honpr

I

heritage with
games, dress
February is Black History Month, and
United Black Studen~ are celebrating their
heritage this week with speeches , game
tournamentsand sYJ:llbolic·dress .
United Black Students kicked off their
week-of activites listening to the Rev . Randy
Taylor . Taylor 's s peech , " Be Not
Dismayed: encouraged students to make
the best of their lilies .
About20peopl(' cameto/lear the speech,
said Teresa JohhSOn, UBS president. "Even
though a lot of 'people didD't·show up," she
, said, "it was Il good program that could have
benefited bOth blacks and whites on this ca·
mpus."
Yesterday the Iilacll greek 'organizations
displayed paraphernalia, including banners,
paddles and awards . Today UBS will hold an
ice cream social from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. in the
university center, Room 226, and tomorrow
students will dress in red , black and green
for "dresser day ."
Jolmson said black symbolizes the black
students : red refers to the color of their blood: and green represents their motherland .
UBS has reserved the fourth noor of the
university center for spades, pool and
bowling tournaments Thursday from 6 p.m.
to II p,m. Admission is$!.
Througbout February, the Capitol Arts
Center is having a photography exhibit titled
"Portraits of Black Natchez," progra'm coordinator Pam Beard said.
'Beard said the photogEaphs, taken in Nat.
chez, .Miss ., around tlie turn of the 20th
century, are of 'wealthy middle class black
people,
The photographs, in the Houchens Gallery
at the center, will be exhibited until Thu·
rsday .

Mopping up
A good stretch helps John Houston, a ~organfield 'day . HoustOl\. who works .as a teac~er's assistant at the
graduate student, Clean the side of Kinder KoUege Fri- . nurserySchool,preparedthebulld1ngtobepainted.
-

'-,..

HEnALD CL~SSIFIED - r.ount on the' sqvi~gs
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STARVING STUDENT BUFFETS
Mon., Tues. fI Wed. S-9p.m.
ALL U CAN EAT $2.99

· B~wliJig

Green's Original
•.
(and #I.) Bulfet

1607U,S, 31-W8yposs 781-7374

Fast, fre-e deliyery

.t

11 .- CLOSE

Fairview Plaza 842-) 111

.
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Movies

AMC I :Turt 182, PG· 13. 6: 15
and8 :30.
AMC II : WltDe .. , R . 6 and
8:15.
AMC IU :M..aa8eu"a, R. 6: 15
and 8:30.
.
AMC IV :Mlcld and Maud .. ,
PG-13. 6and8 :15,
AMC V:Placea In the Heart,
PC ,6and8 :15,
AMC VI :BruUut Club, R
6:15and8 :30

Martin I : VI.loD Quell, R, 7
and9,
Martin II : Fut Forward, PC ,

PlllJll' I :BeverlyllJJJs 'Cop,R ,
7and9,
.
Plazall :MllI(!hlef,R .7and9.

~

Though guidelines haven 't been
. set for the 19116-87 salsry policy ,
President D,onald Zacharias
agreed that the adminlsualion is
looking at raises based on merit
only .
He said the ' universi ties of Ke.
ntucky , Louisville and Northern
Kentucky are strongly considering
all-merit raises now .
Zacharia's said he realizes sal.

I
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Night Life

5
5

~

Runway 5 will p:-esent ToW'-

5
~

II', this week .

TN", will be playing' at thl!
Ceneral Store tonight and
tomolTownif(ht , '

§

Pi~asso's

Banjo,
Jazz tonightwill
withfeature
Bela Fleck
banjo player from New Crass
Revival. Tickets al'e $3. The KeD
Smith Bud will perfo~m
tomorrow night.
Claytoa and Smlll)" wiU ' bt!
playing this week at The Liter

~

~

5~
:.

II
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,

iii:
~
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aries are low and he wants to get
higher state appropriations next
year But the decision of how sala ries are allocated belonRS to the
adminis tration and the Board of
Regents
"The Faculty Senate does not set
sa laries at Western Kentucky Unl,
versity ," Zachatiassaid
He said ~e voice of the faculty is
Or , RDbert Haynes , vice president
foracademicarra1rs , notthesenate

~~;~~~~:

i~

HELP
CHAN G, E'

11

.Merit pay irks faculty
-(:oaUDUed from FroDt Pa,._

I5,

I

~7_and_~_'____'___________8_ry_C_IU_b'____________

board ." hesaid ,
. He said the senate. an advisory
board ., wa s told by the admin ,
Istration that it was" too late " with
both pro~l s because raises were
already being considered , The sen.
ate has been told that raises for
1986-87 will be .all · merit ba sed ,
Robe said ,
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File For An A.S.G. Office
Throug h M arc h. 1,. 198 5

Applications Available in 3f7 D. U.c.
'WESTERN'S A.S.G .....r' HE PR,D.E OF'KENTUCKY"

~
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food service workers - Will get a 3 ~
~
percent across-the-board r aise . • lllllllIi-ilr1'i~""llllli'IIII""'IIIIII.iII~111I
under a p",viously setjlay scale.
,
,

CANYQUGVESS HOWMANY?
DUe 'C afe.t eria is having a
"GUESS'HO·W MANY
.
POTATO,E S'C'O NTEST"

All you'haveto,do is guess
the number of potatoes in the pile.
If you are the lucky guesser you will "Yin
,

A Prime Rib Dinner for two! With a potato! 1

-,

\.

:

............
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ELSEWHERE:
The newS making hes'dlines' at
campuses across the state.
. Marraystate

The Student senate is also reglstering students to vote In Murray,
which will enable them to sign the
petition and vote in the election.

Calling u,e current 'dry law "in,
consistent and unfair" and Murray
"dry in law but not in fact : the
StudenfSenate passad a resolution
asking for a vote'to declare Murray
either wet or dry .
A'petition calls (or a weUdry vote
for the city o( Murray only, specifying that the ~Iectlon be held while
the university is in seSsion . They
requested that the elect ion take
pla'c e April' 22 and, according to
law , the city must hold th4i election
within three days of that date. Mu,
rray has not held an election on the
. issue in 14.years .
The petition requires 1,300 signatures by registered vo~ in Mu·
rray to call a special session on the
weVdry issue. The SWdent Senate
is trying to get 2,ooo' slgnatures to
guar\! against possible invalid signatures .
.

A student looking (or a new placl
to eat stumbled onto a phone num
. ber that ha.s allowed 'up to SOU
students to charge pveJ' $4,000 in
long~stance calls to th~ number.
Jill Rankin . a transfer student
(rom the University of Kentucky.
told officials that she tord some
friends in her hall abo'ut the
number .
' But university officials estimate
that 300 to 500 students also round
out about the ' number and billed
calls to it. The university has a list
or Z89 campus phone numbers
which billed calls ranging from 2()
cents to $209 .51 to the number . The
students received 'bllls for the calls
last week .
The calls began thiR semester
aner Rankin noticed an ad ror a

=

•

ia

local resturant which listed several
phone numbers ,
c
one of the numbers
to See it it
long dJstance, heard
a
and soon discovered she
could diat that number and then a
long~istance number and not be
bill,ed ,
Rankin has agreed to take a poJygraph and explain to officials how
she found the number to avoid
prosecution ,

stop,
•
.ne.

were firied $100 each plus court
costs . The two were arrested Sun·
day anernoon and charged with
possession of marijuana and drug
paraphernalia . ~he two students
were staying in Schneider Hall .
Shannon Elizabeth Wprd, 1538
State St., who was arrested Jan . 30,
pleaded guilty Feb . 14 'to driving
under the influence . She was fined
$200 and $arged a service ree of
$150 plus court costs.
Reporh
Beth Bolin , assistant director of
Poland Hall , reported Thursda}
that a caller threatened to blow up

,

Q~
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Rent one or more ,
movies arid get one
movie FRE~ for one
night.
, 104 E. 16th St.

10 A,M ,-7 P.M. MOD.-Sat,

(Ioc~ted behind Krysta~ 09 the.Bypass)

Compiled trem campas
aew.papen by '
JACKIE JiU'J'CHERSON
"

843-4607

and no legitimate speed reading
course can promise Ihal you 'lI finish
novels taster than a speeding bullet! But
you can Increase your reading speed
up 10 five times without sacrifiCIng com,
prehension.
Our Breakthrough Rapid Rw!dlng
program can help you read textbooks .
mail. journals. novels-anything ' faste;·
& more elfk:iently. II thaI sounds good
to you . call us: (615) 327·9637

FOR THE RECORD
" For the record" contains re·
ports from public safety .
Court AcUoal
Anthony' L . Waring . 103 North .
Hall, pleaded guilty to six counts of
third degree criminal mischief
Monday . A 3O-day sentence was
prObated, and he was charged court
costs . He was arreted Jan . 17 for
vandalizing cars parked on 'Vir:
ginla 'Garrett Avenue , with damage
totaJing $410.12 .
Timothy Wayne Lapella of Potslown, Penn., and Thomas Carlyle
Covault of Ostego: Mich .; pleaded
guilty to an amended charge or disorderly conduct Monday . They

~o' :

I

Wednesday Special

UIlIvenl1y ofKeatuc:ky

The history department has ad,
ded a .course that no other univer,
sityoCCers .
The history oCUK basketball.
About 55 studerits have enrolled
in the class , whlcheovers the roleof
sports ,in college . sports in media
and sports as big buSiness .

~

~!oli_

the buililing if all the residents
weren ' t evacuated and made to
sfrlp . Two' other ' calls were
received ~ one saying they had five
mil}utes, the oilier saying they had
60 seconds . Police said they s uspected the calls were coming from
someone in either Ke'!!n Hall or
Pearce-Ford Tower .
Stacey Marie Lowe, Bemis Law
rence Hall. reported Wed.nes(lliy
that a diamond necklllce valued at
$267 that sHe reported stolen Feb . 19
had been returned to her room .
Lowe said she founil the neeklace
liner someone apparently slid it
under the door.

1805 Hayes SI.
Suite 100
.
Nashville, TN. 37209

.
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March !. 2. & 3
Brand Names

SPOrts APparel-Sale
Athletic Footwear
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Honi.e season ends
vs. Ciney tomorrow
ByDOUGGOTr
Pity the team that plays the
. !.ady Toppers aller a loss ,
It 's only happened to rour opponents in 26 games , but the misrortun,e rell upon UNC Charlotte
Sunday a nd the 4gers suffered an
83-67 setbck in Diddle Arena .
. Western linished the Sun Belt
regular season with a S-I record .
second toOld Dominion.
The Lady Toppers finish the
regular sc heaule a t i :30 'p .m
tomorrow in Diddle Arena against
Cincinnati. Seniors Linda Martin
and Gina '3rO'N n will be mnking
their linal regula r season home appearances ,
Cincinnati beat Western 85-74
las t s eason , with Che r y l Cook
scoring 34 ·points . Cook. a Pan American Games gold medalist two
years ago. made it toth'? linal cut on
the Olympic leam
Cincinnati 'S 16· tO record' in -

Amid her teammates , Lady

Topper Lillie Mason grabs a
rebound dUring Sun ay 's
\ game against.North Caroliria Ch.llriotte.
•

WOMEN'S

BASKETBALL
dUdes a win' over Te nnessee at
KnoxviUe . Cook had 36 tn that .win
"We 're not going to change our
ga me to stop her ," Coach 'Paul
Sanderrord said . "She 's going to
get hers , WC 'rejustgoingtohave'to
stop everybody else ..
Just as they usually do against
weaker oppone.nts , the Lady Toppers jumped out or the gate quickly
against UNC Charlotte
Leading by just seven point!; with
I~ minutes len in the first half. they
went to their " mad dog" derensi ve
pressure
Seven minutes later Wcste 'n led
3S- t8

Rut the visitors put on som • pressure or t/leir own , and West ern ' ~
lead dwindled to 41 -31 a halftime
UNC Charlotte couldn ·t sustain
the presSure in the second hair. because they didn 't have the depth to
keep rrc>sh players in the game.
" Depth has been a problem' a~
year ," Coach Cindy Connelley said .
" Western can go deep . That will

Kevin &a"" . Herald

See LADY
Pa«e II , Co.lama t

,Strijek leads Tops in two wins over Georgia
By JUI.IUS I. KEY
If Handy Strijek 's season con-

tinues like it began 'Iast weekend .
Westem may beln ror a good year.
Strijek . a Schenectad y . N , Y .,
sophomore. pounded Geo rgia
pitchers ror live hits' in 10 tripS to
the plate , including a home run , as
WNt8l'1l opened its seasOn with two
wins ,
The Toppers edgl'd the host Bulldogs 4-3 Saturday and posted a 9-4
win Sunday.
"I thought this was a great way to
start the !;eason;" Coach Joel Murrie said . " Both games ofTere<! our
opponents (a chance) 0 see what
our team is like in a variety or situations ,..
Murrie said he was especially
pleased with Saturd'a y's win .

' . LL
BAS
E BA
'
'.
"Saturday's game was about 'as
well played college baseball gal'l!e
as a coach or ran would like to see, "
he said . " Both teams played with
greatintensity ... "
But Western got more or it, getting good efTorts from a number or
players . Supporting. Strljek ~ere
mainstays Mat( Logic , John Clem ,
Mike Roy and Brien Blakely, along
with rreshman ClarC1nce "C L ."
Thomas .
,
""was pleased wlijl our ability to
capitalize Oil. scoiing opportunities
and being able to make the big
plays defensively when we needed
it : MuiTiesaid .
WeStern bounced out to a H) lead
in the lirst inning or Saturday's
game as Clem singled in Strijek

who

h~d reaclled base, on an e.rror ,

Georl¥tied~gamemthethird"

,

.Clem put West.er/'l back ahead
With a solo shot ID the fifth . Rob
:Tomberlin then hit a two'-run
h.omer in the-sevellth to make it 4-1.
,~rgia sco~ !!ingle runs in the
eighth and runth on solo homers ,
but Eddie Jent relieved Doug
Taulbee with one out to preserve
thewiQ an<\ record save.
The' pitching or s te.rter Greg
Bartek, who picked up the ,.-in , and
relievers Mike TraPP 'and Jent held

a

the~ulldogstothreerunSon12hits.

f

Doug Givler , 0-2 , took tile loss
hile going the distance ror Geoit:---'
"OUr pitchers were aggressive,
ali I/lat kept us in the game: Murri,e said . "Our derense also played
at a level thatit needs to be ror us to
be a g~ ballclub ." Western made

~yo~e.rro~.

~ pitching overall was a .renechon . ~r ( M~tt ) LogiC s hOWing
leadersJiip behind the plate," Mu·
rriesald of his senior catcher.
St rijek went two ror five and
scored two runs, while Tomberlin
was two rOT rour with two runs batted in . pem went two ror three with
two RBIs .
Georgia out hit Western t2 to 10,
but the SulldogS ~tra~ 16 runners while Western left only six.
Strijck went three ror five Sun.day, including another home run ,
and he scored three times .
And Thomas , came out or the
bullpen in the rlft.h inning and shut
the door on a Bulldog rally in the 9-4
win .
Western trailed 2- 1 aner the first
irining ·but Western picked up two
runs in the second , Blakely led ofT

Diddle Arena' needs .student bleachers
Most coaches agree that the best
. sixth'man is a vocal home crowd .
\ilsltlng tepms have long dreaded
- playing at Notre Dame or Ke ntucky
or Indiana University because the
r(lns make it seem as though you 're
playing20,OOOopponcnts.
In inose arenas, crazy rans yell
and wave their arms behind the
back~ard to unnerve an opposing
player who is attempting a roul
shot.
Those crazy fans are us ually
students.
Western usually gm a fair draw
rrom its student body during bas.
ketball gilmes, but because of thcl
are na 's ,design and because the
. s~udents were moved upstairs

SPORTS VIEW
By SI ~ve Thomas
when the Hjlltopper Hundred Club
took over the best seats in the
house, students usually wind up
sitting in bleacher near the top.
But if Coach Glem Haskins has
his way that· could change next
season . Haskins wants roll:away
bleachers in each end zonll . .
After Western defeated South
Alabama two weeks ago In Its .IlIst
home g8Jlle of the season . Haskins
said he thinks students need to be
closer- to the IIcUon , a nd he prom ,
lsed tOdjl something about It .

" I want to s how the students that
we need them : Haskins said yesterday. " I want them to know I 'm
dOirlg all I can to make them part or
,it .
" We 'd Iiko to'get our student body
closer to us ...
Haskins said he has been pleased
by the support his t~am has gotten,
but because the rans oro' removed
from the action , the so-called six to
10 poin advantal\e the home court
glyes.you has been,reduced .
Hasklns ,sald hc ,.bas a meeting
with AthIetic Director Oldham next
week to t alk about the proposal.
HaskJns said he is also studying
how much·it would cost.
HaskilUl .sald the prOPosal would

with . a. si ngle- anlf Steve Page
reached on an error . Gerald Ingram lI1en bounCed to the pitcher
who threw him 'out a t first , but the
runners advanced . to second and
third With one out.
Bothl"Ul)ners sai
«sGeorgia 's
Jim Hunter threlil 10 wild pitch .
Juan Galan scoi-ed the third rvn on
an error.
Roy : Blakely and Clem each hit
solo homers in the t.hird , rourth and
fifth , respectively . Western picked
up two more runs in the sixth and
anothcr in the eighth tppa'd the wln .
"It showed our ability to come oot
and not just be satisfied with a
split ," Murrie said . " We had a
strollg desire t!l sweep and not let
up."
The Toppers travel to Lebanon ,
TeM., to play CUmberland College
Thursday .

TOPS" SHOTS

have to be studied in detail and " it ·s
going to be a headache ... ~e said he
expects opposition, but it's som
thing he reels strongly about .
" I want them to know I'm doing
all , can to get the fans interested ."
he said . "We need to have 4.000 to
5,000 students at each game." .
H_askin sllid ~ thinks there is
room i.n the end zone ror bleachers
to hold about soo to I,OOO studentl!.
H a~kins ' prOposal will cost some
money , but,the basketball pniG"am
carries its weight financially , so the
budget should be able to bandle It.
"It 's (college basketball) for the
students." Haskins said . " It's time
we gAve it back to the students ...

Amen ,

.-

\

10 HefOUl 2-26'-85

Tops snap skid for ~CC
tlyBRENTWOODS
North Carolina Charlotte was on
its way IAl Ii spotless record for the

MEN'S

BASKETBALL

1984-85 Sun ·Belt· campaign. But

Western spoiled .that Saturday
night.
.
TIle 4gers had lost all 13 starts in
the conference .this year - 18
'
' the past t wo years
s t ra Ight In
beforebeaUngtheTopPersTl.76.
. The '4gers improved to 1-13 in the
conference and 5-.21 overall'. and
·Western slipped
5-9 in the Sun
Belt and 14-13 overalL
Coach Clem Haskins said his
/.eam·was "physically worn down"
by the smalUir 4gers , who grabbed
14morereboundsthanWestern.
"They manhandled us ," Haskins
said. "Without Clarence Martin in
there, we're jilst not very strong on
the boards."
Martin was boti)ered by his nag·
ging knee Injury and saw only 15
minutes of action , Haskins said
having Martin ready- for the Sun
Belt Tournament this weekend will
be important for the Tops.
had It to do over again , ,
wou!dn'l,hl!ye played him at all,"

to

"'T'

he said. "We need to have him in
there ."
Western raced out IAl a 14-pOint
lead in the first half, but by .half·
time, tbe 4gers had taken a 39-35
advantage .
UNC Charlotte 's comeba~k was
sparked bl' 6- ) 1 center Ray
Gromlowiez , who poured in a
career.high 23 points .
The "'Sers came out of the the
locker'room aner 'the break with
renewed intensity, and with about
12 minutes len , the underdogs were
ahead 59-48.
But now it was Western's turn to
makea<;omeback.
The Toppers, led by Fred
Tisdale's 12 second·half points,
battled back IAl tie the contest 72·12
on two Tellis Fl;ank free throws
with about two mll\utes len .
But Leroy Smith put an .end to
Western's surge.. ~itting the front
end of Ii one-and-one 'with five sec·

RESUME $19 95
PACKAGE ·
• .

: :. leIl IAl give his team a Tl-76
Smit,h ~issed the second , hut
Western didn't call time until only
two seconds remained . TIle Tops
never got a shot .
"TIley just outplayed us down the
stretch ," Haskins said. "It 's not
really how bad we played hut how
well they played."
The 4gers managed the upset
without much help rror;n their
leading scorer, Clinton Hinton , who
scored. only nvepoints and watched
most of the game fhlm the bench
hecause orfoui trouble.
Western was , led by Billy
GOl'don's 14 poinU! and seven as·
sists. Frank and ' Tisdale added 12
each.
UNC Charlotte had five players
in double.figures ,
.
Western a180 lost the first leg of
the road trip Saturday night in
Riehm'ond to Virginia Comm·
onwealth.
.
'
I
TbeRams, 11·2 in the conference
and 21-5 overall, blew ~ Toppers
out, 85-62,
Kannard Johnson led Western
withI8;and~JOtiDIonhad14.

1260 US 31W BYPASS

,In the HJnton·Plaza)
842-1635

*50 typed copies on
classic laid
*50 matching blank .s heets·
*50 matching envelopes
*24 hour. turnaround

Your Office Products Dealer
With 'all tti'e Euras.
Now Has an ~xtra Stor~ ...
I~ Greenwood Mall

Stationery l!C 1nvftatlons
Greeting Cards

Party Supplies
Desk Acces5or1e5
Brief Cases l!C Attaches
Pens l!C Clocks.
Home l!C O~e Products
furniture l!C Machines

GreetMOOd Mall. &\3-4391

506 State Street. 781·1650.

,

,

'

15%
DlKount ·"

with
Student ID

CLASSIFIEDS
MISCELLANEOUS
SPRING BREAK HURRY ! Soulh
Padre and Steamboat are sold outbut there's aUIl i IItlle' space len It
Daytona Beach ltarting II
Mus·
tang l.lal1!llPort Ar~ ror SII' and
Corpus Christl at $79. DON'T WAlT.
ANY , LONGER .. CALL SUNCHASE
TOURS TODAY TOLL FREE
1-8(4).321 . 5911 or contact your local
' campul representative or Ira vel
ag~y . HURRY!

m.

Is It Irue you can buy jeeps ror $44
through the U.S. government! Get the
ractl! today ! Call 1·3IZo7UoIl42 Ejxt.
, 25541 ,

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED ' Expe'ne:lCed walt·
resses. Apply In ~non at ~.rlah's
Restaurant , llOl StaleSt .
'
.
HELP WANTED : Preschool Aida .
Morning and afternoon openings
available. Selr·"'otivlled Individuals
majoring In elemenlary ed .. re ereation, psychology, or other relaled
ne la .. Apply In person . The Gin·
gerbreadHouse , I350ParkSt.
HELP WA~TED : CRU ISE SHIP
JOBS ! Great Income potential. All
~~~=e~o~nrormauon u ll :

~t;"~?~r ~rr~o;r. ':'~

stART yOUR CAREER NOW . F,:am
money and work on FortUfte' ~ com· .
lire guards . Send application 10
panles ' mar ellng program. 6n ca·
Southland Family Swim Club, P .O.
mpus
.
Part-tIme
COedble)
hours
Box IlOI , Bowling Green, KY 42HlI ,
each weeli:. We give rerere!'1CeS. Call . ._ _ _ _ _~;;.;;,;,;.;;.;._ _~
1'-'2C-M79.

PLEDOE ACTIVES-SPRING FOR·
MALS : Hire a qua Illy , Iruly pro . .
resslonal D.J .· Speclrum Sounds ,
Terry 1'unu, 71IZ'239Il.

. FORRENT
FOR RENT : Two bedroom turnbhed
All utilities paid . Quiet, mature
studenu. Only ms, plus deposit. Call
843-1522.
FOR HEN:!': Private fIImlshed room
c'- 10 WKU , All utilities fllrnlshed .
Call 842-3477 .

•Suc~ Hlpa" (alias: Tim Otlerabach) .
Here'.dancl"gwlth you kid I
WlCUPBJ,No. l !
.
Corfgratul.tloM AJrgela !
Love, · Cherry~

FOR RENT : Part utllltiM paid, mao.y
IOC, tlon5. One, two, three bedroOm
a partmenu , homell. Peu welcome.

'112-1031 ,842-21129.

. FOR RENT : DANCE MADNESS .
Large patty hall. 4,000 eq, n . Handy
party IUppIlM . Ample parking . Call
nlghll, 842-2129.

.

Lady Tops to-fa.c e Cincinnati
~DIiaHd!hlm Pale 9-

carry the"l !n the tournament. "
Mi~way through the second half.
Western had PUShed its lead to :.!II.
poin!s and led by 28 with rive
minutes to go . They coasted home
f"rom there .
Western had e balanced scoring
attack with f rward Lillie Mason
leading the way with 25 points' and
10 rebounds in just 24 minutes .
Joining Mason in double figur~~
were Clemette Haskins . Kami
Thomas and Sharon Ottens. who
. started for tho first time this seasor.
at center .

Haskins had 14 points. eight rebounds and eight ·assists in 33
minute;;. and 'n)omas alSo had 14
points. Ottens added 12.
" OUens deserved to start .·
Sanderford' said , "She 's been
playing with a lot of confidence.
. She 's our bes t defensive post
player ."
But iI would've taken all three
centers (Ottens . Melinda Car lson
~nd Laura Ogles) at one time to
;Iop Kristin Wilson . who had 27
)()ints a nd 18 rebounds .
" I proved that my vote for Kristin
Wilson on the first team All -Sun
Belt was a good one .... Sanderford

said .
WHson went to the free throw line
16 ti mes in the game . Carlson
played just seven minutes before
she fouled out trying to stop Wilson .
Mason and Brown moved into
third and seventh place. :respect.
ively . on the all·time Lady Topper
sco.ri n.!: list .
Sanderford sai d a lot of good
came from the game .
"We 're still going through stages
where one player is playing good
and another in a slump . One night
we 're going to !rave a game when
everybOOy 's on. and it ·s going to be
a long night for somebody "

Tops end regular season with win
By SCOTT VEATCH

won an awful lot of races in the last _

SWIMMING

50 yards which is a good sign ."

Powell said . "That means that we
are swimming the last half of .the
race strong .

Western ended the regul a r

seaaon Saturday by defeating host
Eastern Ulinios . 66-46 . for its best
record since the 1979-80 squad fin .
ished'at 9-0.
Western ended this season 8-1 in
dual
. "The guys worked hard .· said
CoaclilJrn Powell '" think that we
had a good year It will be e~ n
bette.r.ifwe win the Midwest ."
The Midwest Intercollegiat
Chil/lplonsh lps . to be held it
Chicago March 7·9 . is next in lint
for the Tops
" I think that we are ready to pop
some good tithes i'1 the Midwest :·
Powell said "This seems to be a
team that doesn ·t let things bother '

meets.

them "

Powell said the team hIlS been
able 10 overcome several obstacles
this season Wes tern drove five
hou~ straight hours to Charleston .
IU . Saturday to take on the Pan· '

·tIIers.

• "It was a challenge. " Powell
said. adding that a team is mentally
tough. when it can swim the way

Western did after a long rid: .
Take Steve Crocker. for exam ·
pie. who set a pool record in the
~yard freestyle a t 21 .01 seconds
against the Panthers
Powell said another strength is
the team's strong fini s hes . " We

..--,...--.....
1,. .... _.1,;,1 . r ..:_.J I'I.! ....L......
.

2-26-85
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.
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I
I•
Fish Dinner
II
I e 6 oz. golden tl~h nuggets \ I
.elarge order ofFrencbfries
•
.•
e creamy coleslaw
I
I e 2 cornmeal hushpuppies
•
'f 'o nly $'2'.09,withcoupon !
I
Reg. $3.09
.
I
•

•

•

I

I

J2~~1~~-~~!~~~~~ ___ ~~~r~J

n

And those strong linishes may
come in handy at the Midwest when
Western faces teams such an
SOOthw~t Missouri . Bradley and
Eastern .

LUNCHEON SPECIALSI

p.m.

. Mon.-Fri. 1 hOO-2
Grilled Ch ••I • .Sandwlch
Soup & unlimited salad bar

Barker sets meet record
Even though West.e rn scored Il
zero for NCAA Championship
qua lifiers at Indiana University
last Friday . Coach Curtiss Long
rC!!ls his team had a .perfect 10 for
errort .
Western 's men scored victories
in the two mile arod the half mile
with victories by J on Barker and
. Philip Rya n'. Barker won. with a
meet record 8:47.71 . shattering the
old mm 'of 8:54: His previjlus best
was8 :53.
Alexander nnfshed in 1 :53.8'7 : his
previous best was 1:54 • . He was
just tWo seconds orr qualifying (or
the NCAA neld .
.
For the women. Kathl Moreland

.

,.----~---

INDOOR
TRACK
set a schoOl reCOrd in the two- mJle

run at 10:53.29.

·OvCI'IIIl . Western had three victories. six P!':rsonal b61s and Seve n
l"UlU1ers plate .
.
"We had a goOd "leet with some
good . eITorts a nd results ." Long
said, "Many of QUI' runne.r s cam!:
through with fine elT(jrt!;."
The T~ will . have one .last
m~ to qUalifY for f/Ie NCAA neld
at this weekerJd 's Last ChanCe Meet
lOt Mi'(jdle TenneSsee State in Mu.

. . :.

$2 95

Bar-BoQue pork sandwich ....$1 .95

$1..00 off Any Andrew's Pizza
Now through March
With this ad or I.D.
DRINK OF
THE WEEK
Yellowbl; cI

'250

TftURSDAY
LADIES. NIGHT

.H0r;"
ol ..

....

FRIDAY
TEQUILA NIGHT

H.ur 'r....

MAIGAIITAS

,ht I.... lor
10 .. 1...
.

Shot.f t ... ull.

p.
100

OpeD for

DlaaerMoDd.,·Thars. S-9:3O
FrI."Sat. S-IO
BarOpeu.l1 :o. 'IliCw.1D1

rf'reesboro .

2019 Scollllv ille Rd . Bowlin, Gree~. K Y

T.HE

rep . . . 19.90

The-New Polo by Kitty Hawk
~ Padded shoulder

• No logo

• Slightly oversized
• More fashionable

-

THfE BOTTOM. 25% Off
Den.lm Jean s and Skirts
By LI;r: Claiborne
Esprit & Gasoline
Join us this Saturday for Spring
Break Weekend and register to
wln ·the "Ultimate Spring Break"

embrys
Greenwood Mall

TONIGHT-8P.M.
Happy Hour from 7 until ·B.
"GuyS. This On
for YouI'I

RUNWAy
5
24'2.c Ai
Oiiye

..... ... :"':........ .... . .. : ..... ....... , .. .
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Bowlers
strik'e 'o ut
foreharity

WATCHO'U T
-J

It's Kappa Delta

""-.....::_----

.....

,-CoDtinDed from FroDt Pag_

"m on thewelconiing conimittee."
About 20 feel' away, Sam Me . .
Farland, a professor of psychology ,
was bending over a toaster 'oven
heatingpiua.
"They really put the directors to
work ," said McFarland , who ser·
ves 9n the I>oard of directors of Big
Brothers'and Big Sisters.
The atmosphere was festive as
children, some barefooted, shuttled
in and Q!Jt of the hospitali ty room .
Occasionally t!iey peeked at their
parehts on the lanes or trudged
bravely up to Big Red . who was
playing in the alsle.
"Every time he knocks one down .
it costs me ariother 50 cents. "
Brenner said as Rich knocked down
a strike. Brenner ahd Rich were
sponsoring each other.
Each bowlet collected sponsors
who pledge a set amount for each
pin knocked down . Brenner had 51
sponsors.
" It is kind of bard to say no when
the dean comes a round ," Miller
said;la ughing . .
Bill Hatter , executive director of
the local chapter, said Saturday'S
celebrity day bowling tournament
and a league bowling tournament
are the organization' s only fUlld
raisers. Last year the comb,ned
events neited SI1 ,5OO. liatter said
SI f .000 was raised Saturday.
Feix , who a lso serves on th e
board or-directors , said he likes the
orga ni zation because it supplies a
"o ne-on·one opportunity for
working with young people. They
really get to know them (the chil·
dren) well . and rea lly get to help
the m."
Five faculty members a re on the
board of directors , " We get more
s uppor~ from Western tha n from
anybody else." Hatter said. .
Johnny Taylor. a · former memo
ber of the Western basketba ll team .
:eaned against the lockers waiting
to bowl with his ' little brother
Tommy Hardy . "He 's kind of shy ."
Taylor said. s miling down at his
,'
.
charge .
Taylor. a Cincinnati. senior . said
he became a Big Brother because
sometimes "it is jus t kind of nice to
do something for somebody else ..
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Every inch to the point.
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Gre~~undgives
thetlfDt~pers
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'Ia break Ofl'Spring Break.
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Today

The Student Council. for Exceptional Children will meet 'at 4 p.m.
In the College of ~ucation Build·
lng , Room 246.
Wednesci..y

The Black ScHolastic Achievers
Honor Club will sponsor Ii talent
sbow at 7 p.m . in Garrett Center
Ballroom : Admission is 50 cents .

.._......_......_.......
•

~

ft

Antique Alley

~ Antiques , H~ndm_dcOrigin,,'s

J
, .
.j

Count ry Accents
Vint._geClot hing
Quills, BlISkcts&MORE!

~

Round trip. Anywhere Greyhound goes.
Thisspring break, if you and your friends are
thinking aOOlt heading to theslopes, the tJeach or
just home for- it visit, Orl'yhound canlakeyou there.
For only $85 or less, mund trip.,
Just shOYlusyour college.student 1.0. card
when you purchase your Orryhound llcket,
Yourfickel will then be good fortrtlVClfor 15

days from thedate of pu(chase.
So Ihisspring break, gel a ft!al break. 00 anywhere Ort'}'hound goe for $85 or less.
For I110re infonnalion, call Greyhound.
M,"'pn"'... . v.lIi<lnJllo,1." " ..k-ntI.ll. canl 14... """1I:ooi·. N.. ,tlhrrll«o., utb
'1WIY.11oio1, an' ""lrtotI>k1a111o:anoJ ' .....lId h lr:Mi "'l\)t IUIId , ..." Int'.•

~;~~·t:;~~ik~~;;~I\'~rnIrict.... ~, ~ ..iIo.\1M·

,

r
,;

t·

'.-.- ...........-.......
•. . 9O'l.Broadway 842-4044 ~

GO GREYHOUND
And l~the driving to us.

J

